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GROSS
UNDERSTATEMENTS

BY M ARVIN GROSS

Often ia the cate when county 
and local law enforcert are at log- 
gerheada with conatant bickering 
lielwcen the two branches. B u’ t 
here inV^ttland a fine spirit of 
cooperation has succeed^ in 
cracking several difficult cases.
I hief Ray Laney and the shenff'a 
office have rontinually dovetailed 
county and local work into a 
smooth unit. It takes such a spirit 
of looperation to expedite matters 
elliciently and consistently.

• • •
Hardening back to the subject 

of bvesioOi shows of which we 
allenoed eur first last week re- 
i^ la  a humorous anecdote. A 
M a d  relates the slight difficul- 
M t  that cropped up on his first 
ac<]uaintanc« with a livestock 
show. Alter entering the barn he 
chanced to wave a greeting to tiie 
auctioneer wrho was a close fnend. 
Iseconds later he discovered hr had 
purchased a frisky calf. It took 
some talking to cancel the sale.

• • •
Tonight's Quarterback Club 

meeUng should throw more light 
on the subject of Eastland's base 
ball entry in the Braius League. 
According to rumor and nothing 
more, the Quarterback Club will 
sponsor the bat and glove men 
in competstion this coming sea
son.

• • •
Times awaatin' and the Joy 

Scout drive la growing dusty with 
neglect. George 1. Lane, finance 
chairman, made another plea to 
Kotarians yesterday—Lane ann
ounced only SUM had been col
lected thus far while the East 
land quota is set at $1 ,600. In 
many cases it's not the pinch on 
funds but simple neglect and a 
"wait until tomorrow’’ attitude. 
It's common knowledge as to the 
worth of the program and the quo
ta ahold have been topped without 
any cajoling or pleas.

• s •

The 8A Conference Basketball 
champs didn't last long enough l «  
receive the fana plaudita in dia- 
irict competition. Hamilton who 
betted Ranger in the conference 
playolft waa blasted out of action 
by a strong Coleman entry East 
land, although fihiihing far down 
the hne gave Hamilton one of Its 
tougheat tuaalet in conference com
pel ion.

4-H Scholarships 
Are Increased

College acholarahip awards have 
been increased from $200 to $300 
in nineteen national 4-H programs, 
the NstionsI 4-H Committee has 
announced. One hundred twelve 
members have highest rating rec 
orda in their projects will receive 
$300 acholarahip awards totaling 
$33,600 at the 104B National 4-H 
Club CongreM in Chicago next 
November.

w Programs In which the increaa-
. *  scholarship awards arw offered.

\  donors, are: National Achieve- 
lAnt. National Committee on Boys 
and Girls Club Work; Better Meth
ods Electric, Westinghouse Edu
cational Foundation; Canning, 
Kerr Glau; Clothing, Spool Cot
ton Educational Bureau; Dairy 
Production, Kraft Foods;; Farm 
Safety, General Motors; Field 
Crops and Frozen Foods, Interna
tional Harvester; Food Prepara
tion, Servelj Forestry, American 
Forest Products Industries; Gard
en, Allis-Chalfnen; Girl's Record, 
Montgomery Ward; Home Im
provement, Sears-Rocbuck Founda
tion; Knitting-Crocheting, Spinner- 
in Yarn; Leadarahip, Edward F. 
Wilson! Meat Animal, Thoa. E. 
Wilson; Poultry, Dearborn Motors, 
Soil Conservation, Firestone, and 
Tractor Maintenance, Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Company and six aff 
iliated oil companies.

A ll of these national 4-H awards 
programs Me conducted under the 
direction of the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

Billions A p p ro v e d  F o r Treasury^ P ost O ffic e
EASTLAND COUNTY FARM 
BUREAU NAMES OFFICERS

E. E. Blackwell of Ranger u ! 
the new president of the Eastland . 
County Farm Bureau and George 
F. Bimnett of Eastland is vice | 
president. Mrs. John Love is sec- 
relary treasurer and directors are | 
J FV Mosley, John Love, B. B | 
F'reeman, all of Ranger, W. B. 
Starr of Scraton, J. C. Donaldson 
of Gorman, A. Z. Myrick of Cisco, 
Howard Ingram of Nimriwl, R. A. 
Tucker of Cheaney, Melva Love of 
Alameda, and R. O. Buckley of 
of Detdemona.

The new officers and directors 
were elected at a recent meeting 
of the bureau held in Eastland in 
the commissioneri courtroom of 
the courthouse.

At the meeting Blackwell dis
cussed the aims and objectives o( 
the Farm Bureau. The speaker 
stated that the only way the larm 
er can protect hia interests in the 
slate, national setups is through 
thui organization, and urged larm- 
era to spread the information a- 
bout the organization.

John Love spoke on the ser 
vices offered the farmers through 
the bureau including life insur
ance, automobile insurance and 
hospitalization insurance througli 
the Blue Cross plan.

Love pointed out that March 
has been designated as I'arm Bu-

Snow And Rain 
On Texas Menu

Bjr Uailsd Press
A licht snow cover blanketed 

ths Panhandle today and much 
o f the rest o f Texas reported oc
casional light rains with a few 
thundershowers.

Skies were cloudjr with the ex
ception o f the El Ps.so area and 
at 8:30 ,M., snow, sleet, freez
ing driszle, light rain and thunder- 
shKwers made up the weather 
menu over the far-flung reaches 
o f the state.

The snow was reported at Chil
dress and Clarendon ami at Ard- ; 
more, Okla., just north of Gaines
ville. Sleet was falling at Abilene, 
F'urt Worth and Dallas although 
it was mixed with rain in the lat
ter two towns.

Lubbock reported freeiing 
drizzle.

Rain or drizzle was reported 
from Dallas westward to the Da- 
via Mountains and from Krown-s- 
ville northward to the Panhandle. 
The thundershowers were in South 
Texas, around Victoria.

Temjieratures generally were 
Slightly higher than yesterday's 
minimums, however, and the 
Weather Bureau forecast more 
moderation during the day.

Coolest spots this moraing were 
Guadalupe I’aas with 26 degrees, 
Amarillo with 28 and HI Paso with 
32.

The snow in the Panhandle wao 
light, measuring less than one- 
fourth of an inch in most places 
and it caused no inconvenience in 
travel.

Occasional rain was predicted 
for all o f Flast Texsui today, to
night and tomorrow and for all 
o f West Texs except from the 
Pecos Valley Westward.

reau month and during this mon
th, information will be spread to 
inlorm members on the Blue 
Cross plan. Love also pointed out 
that .March IS is the deadline tor 
enrolling in these services.

Plans were made to hold meet
ings over the county to inform 
larmers on the new services and 
the (irst of ths^  meetings will be 
held March 1 at the Cheaney 
Church ol Christ at 7 P. M All 
larmers of this area are urged to 
attend the meeting.

Suggestions for improving the 
farm bureau organization were 
given by .Mr, and Mrs StMr of cole 
man County F'srm Bureau.

.Myrick of Ciico. Mrs. M. W. 
Gneger of Eastland and Mrs. 
John Love were named on a com
mittee to arrange the program lor 
the next meeting which will be 
held in Eastland March 22 at 7:30 
P. M.

HOUSE COMMIHEE ALSO APPROVES 
INTERNAL REVENUE STAFF INCREASE

March.came in like a lamb, as befits a dear old friend 
But all's not gold that glitters—he'll be a lion in the end

Report Given At 
Dairy Meeting

A large turnout at the F!astland 
County Dairy Aaaociation meeting 
laat night at the Courthouse hearu 
a report on the progress of the 
newly launched artiticial insem
ination program.

According to technicians sta
tioned in CMbon 58 cows have 
been bred in leaa than three weeks 
ot the program. It ia expected that 
the breeding process will continue 
on a iucceaalul scale.

Coaunitluea were appointed to 
complete arrangements lor the 
furthcoming Eastland County 
Dairy Day to be held Friday, 
March 13. The festivities will proo- 
ably take place at the soft ball 
field.

Principal committees appointed 
were those dealing with the issu
ing of a Dairy Day catalog and the 
judging of winning entries. The 
annual show has been gaining in 
interest the past few years.

LONE STAR CO. NAMES 
NEW DISTRICT MANAGER

New Exams In 
Civil Service

"The Civil Service Commission 
announces examinations for filling 
vacancies in the positions ol 
Economist, entrance salaries rang- 
ig from $3727.20 to $3232 00 per 
year and Biological Air, entrance 
salaries ranging from $2152.00 to 
$3727.20 per year.

Employment will be with var
ious F'ederal agencies in the state 
of Texas. Application forms may 
be obtained from the post office 
or from the Regional Director, 
14th Uje s. Civil Service Region, 
210 South Harwood Street, Dallas 
1, Texas.”

Appointment of H. C. Westfall ^
' a.s msnairer o f Izme SUr Gas Cum e- 

pany’a F!a.'tlanil district o f dis- \
I tribution ha.i been announcnl by |

•M. L. Bird o f Abilene, division |
I superintendent. He succeeds M. .

O. Chapman who has rei|uested an i 
' extended leave of absence because 

o f illness, .Mr. Bird said. I
* As district manager, Mr. West- I 

fall will supervise natural ga« 
service and expansion operations i i , ,  ̂
in Eastland, I.ipan, Strawn and | 
Gordon. He will have headquar
ters in Flastland.

Mr. Westfall comes to this ter- 
. ritory from Stamford where he 

has been district foreman for 
. Lone Star Gas Company. He join- 
i ed the company An January 1, 

1U35, in the meter department, la
ter serving as assistant storekeep
er there. He was transferred to 
Stamford as district storekeep
er on October 1, 1035, and was 
named plant engineer at .Ahilene 
in 1041. He returned to Stam
ford as di.-<trirt foreman in 1043.

A native o f Oznna, Texas, Mr. 
Westfall graduated from high 
scho<  ̂ there. He attended the 
San .Angelo Business College at 
San .Angelo and Sul Rns.s State 
Teachers College at Alpine.

Mrs. Westfall is the former 
Glenna Compton ’ of Stamford. 
Mr. and Mm. Westfall have a 
daughter, Betty Jo Westfall, age 
0. The Westfalls are members of 
the Fimt Baptist Church o f Stam
ford where they have served in 
various offices o f the church, 
Sunday school and training un
ions. Mm. Wesfall is a member 
o f the Stamford Business a n d

DI.iTHICT M.AN.AGER

Judge Crossley 
Attends Hearing 
On Rural Roads

County Judge 1’ . L Crossley as 
a ineiiitier ol the County Judges 
and Comiiiissiuiicis Associauoii 
will attend the hearing in the 
House ul Representatives Monday 
March 7 on the proposed expendi
ture ul tunds lur the building ul 
rural roads.

Judge Crossley urges the help 
ul every county citizen who recog
nizes tne neeu lor these larm-to- 
market roads. Along with his 
group the bill is vigorously supp
orted by the Texas Rural Roads 
Association, Farm Bpreau. and 
Rural Letter Carriers AssuciaTibn

The Judge states that if Texas 
is ever to nave a good lystem ol 
lural roads there must be a sul 
licient amount of money earmark 
ed each year. It must be a prog
ram, he added, similar to the one 
which has given ua the best stale 
highways ot any state In the C'lii- 
ted States and which has been 
accomplished within tne past 30 
years.

Judge Crossley asks all those 
who are unable tu attend the 
meeting tu write both representa
tives in .Austin and the alate sena 
tor requesting they help sponsor 
the bill, it this bill laiis be re
quests they work fur the passage 
ot a similar bill to raise necessary 
funds for the building ol rural 
roads.

B Y  D E A N  W .  D IT T M E R  I
U n ited  Press S ta f f  C orreaponxlan l

\S'.\.SHINfiTO.N, March 1 — (U P )— The House Appro- 
priationn Committee today approved an $11,33.̂ ,B27,.'>M6 
(I !) Tria-iury and Po.n Office Supply Bill, and recom
mended increasing the internal revenue staff to enforce 
income tax collection.^.

In new direct annual appropriations for fiscal 1950, the 
Trea.curv Department would get ll.027,60K. 4<».3 (B ) and 
the F’oat Office $2.'i4.‘).2n9,.')<Mi (B ). The Treasury also has 

Slip, Gs.'t (H) in fixed-charge permanent appro- 
priations.

Largest fixed-charge items are 15.450,000.000 (B ) for 
interest on the national debt and $2,160,0<MI,OOO (B ) for . 
income tax refunds. \

The Hou.se committee recommended the hiring of 1,5U0 '
additional employes in the Internal Revenue Bureau.

Secretary uf Treasury John Snyder had asked for 7,000 
more workers. But the committee said it did not believe 
the bureau would be able to find more than 1,500 addi- - ~ 
tional qualified personnel. It also expressed the opinion 
that the average citizen tm*s to make an honest income 
tax return.

The committee said it hopes Congress will increase poa- 
tal rates to put the post office department on a more-near- 
ly self-sustaining basis.

Rev. L. Chapman 
Speaks At Rotary

Urges Careful 
Social Security 
Registration

Husband! who give their social 
security number to the boss from 
memory, or who foil to give it at 
all, are gambling with the future 
security of their families, it was 
announced today by Ralph T. Fiah 
er. manager of the Abilene loctal 
security office.

Wage credits are posted to the ' 
worker's account when the correct 
name and number are sent in by 
the employer Wages reported by
name only, or by name with a
wrong number, can be credited 
only if contact w ith the employer, arming incroaa.”

! Profeiwional Women's CUub. He 
is a member o f the Junior Cham
ber of C immeree and the Stam
ford Exchange Club, serving on 
its youth committee. He is also 
a member of fti<- Stamford Golf 
and Country Club. •

Rev. Loyd Cha|j«ian addressed 
the Rotary- Club yesterday on tiio 
"Business of the Church" at the 
regular weekly meeting at the 
Connellee Hotel.

Slanting his talk toward his ac- | *>umber. 
tivities with the Baptist Church. I "Since future social security 
Reverend Chapman enumerated [ b^nefili are directly geared to 
the prune objectives of the ; * ’•$** posted to the worker's ac

Direct funds recommended ky 
the committee were $419,588,228 
( MI more than the two depart
ments got in fiscal 1949, but $99,- 
848,846 (M ) lea. thaa reqlii 
by the budget bureau. Most 
the increase! over last year are 
for salaries and additional work- 
tra.

One treasury item is adminis
tration of trast funds totaling 
$3,888,162,$86 tB j for aach 
things as oid-age and survivors in
surance and unenployaicDt com- 
peniatioa.

The House eomm'.ttee Included 
in the big $25,400,006 fMF-Tbr 
administration of tha Reconstruc
tion Finance Corp., and $950,00(1 
for administration o f the Export- 
Import Bank. Thaae amounts 
come from incoma and ars not 
appropriations.

Kxprassiag fear over an "a l
ia the use of

/

Joe E. Brown III
PHILADELPHIA. Mar. 1 (U P ) 

—Comedian Joe E, Brown was 
confined to hii hotel suite today 
with "Wrus x." Brown w a s  strick
en last night shortly before the 
opening of the play “ Harvey" in 
which he was to star. The opening 
was cancelled.

SWnilEIIIIDIS nGHT E A R r  END 
0F « n H lllB (I S 1ERIIEBA1I

'• I

YOUNGEST SHERIFF ON JOB 
H AYTI, S. U. (U P )—  Delbert 

Petersen, 25, said to be the youn
gest sheriff in South Dakota, has 
taken hia duties over in Hamlin 
County, «

BANE TO CLOSE 
The Eastland National Bank 

will be cloaad tomorrow in ob
servance of Texas Indepen
dence Day. Thoaa with business 
to transact are asked to com
plete it before that date.

WASHINGTON, March 1 (U P ) 
—Southerners protested today a- 
gainst the administration’s plan to 
try to force an early end to the 
Senate's anti-filibuster debate.

Sen. Richard B. Russell, D., Ga., 
spokesman for the southern bloc. 
Mid any attempt to cut short the 
discussion would be premature as 
there la much ground to be cov
ered."

Senate Democratic Leader Scott 
W. Lucas of Illinois told newsmen 
that on Thursday he will file a 
"Cloture” or gag motion which, if 
allowed by Vice President Alben 
W. Barkley, could bring the ad- 
mlnistration'a anti-filibuster prop
osal to an early vote.

According to past interpreta
tions of Senate rules, Lucai' gag 
motion could not be entertained

in the present drcumatances. But 
as Democratic floor leader Iwt 
year, Barkley disagreed with oth
er parliamentary experts on the 
issue.

Many Democrats feel that he 
will side with Lucas this time.

The Senate ia now considering 
an administration move to take up 
a proposed change in Senate rules. 
The change <Fould permit debate 
on any issue to be cut o ff by a two 
thirds vote.

Under post interpretstions of 
the rules, cloture can be applied 
only to bills— not to motioni to 
take up a bill. Southerners have 
uaed thii loophole In the rules to 
filibuster effectively against any 
attempt to 'bring up civil rights 
legislation.

AH'. 4 '  - t .
a . - .-ij 6 6'Mm a j a R-

Yugoslavia Balks 
On Boundary Line

LONDO.N, .March 1 (U P  —  
Yugo.'lavia warned today that 
unleiia territorial c o n  ressinns 
were forthcoming from Austria 
further negotiations on an Au.- 
trian peace treaty are "impossi
ble” .

"The present frontier is un
just and has to be modified,” 
Yugoslav deputy foreign minis
ter Ales Bebler told Big Four 
representatives who are trying 
to write the treaty.

"A s  long as there is no agree- 
ment about that point,'' Bebler 
added, "all negotitations are im
possible.”

Bebler said Yugoslavia had 
made “ great sacrifices” in reduc
ing its earlier demands.

He referred to the compromise 
proposal which asked the Big 
Four to accept the principles that 
Yugislaria should get territory 
and reparations and that the 
Slovene Minority I n Austria 
should be guaranteed civil rights, 
with some o f them given auton
omy. The proposal was offered 
by Bebler las weak.

Rut the United States, Rritian 
and France have refuted ,to au
thorize changes in A ibtria 'i 
frontier. \

Rushing Motor 
Co Shows De Soto

Completely new from bumper 
to bumper, a brilliantly styled 
new line of I)e_ ,Sota cars will be 
displayed at the Rushing Motor 
Co. Saturday, .March 5.

The cars have a longer wheel
base, so that pas.sengers ride 
cradle between the axles, yet 
over-all length has been slightly 
reduced. Seats are much wider, 
yet over-all width o f the car is 
less. No headroom has l>een lost, 
yet over-all height has been de
creased.

Visibility has been increased 
all around the car. The V-type 
wind.shield of uncurved glass pro
vides full vision without distort
ion. Other safety factors include 
the grouping o f all instrument 
panel controls within instant 
reach of the driver; "black light
ing*' of control liials to eliminate 
glare, letter hydraulic brakes and 
improved easier steering.

Among the many mechanical 
improvements are a new ignition 
system which includes a splash 
I roof distributor, longer front 
coil springs and thicker, softer 
rubber body mountings.

Jo ins Soc io l C lnb

Robert Collie, son of Mr and 
Mrs. T  M. Collie of F-astland, is 
one of 12 new members recently 
introduced by Illotus Duocedim, 
Texas Wesleyan Social Club, at a

formal presentation.
Collie it a sophomore English 

major at TWC. Ha graduated from 
Eastland High School in 1947.

church. Those mentioned were (1 ) 
to provide worship. (2 ) evangel
ism, t3) religious education or to 
learn how to submit to authority, 
and (4 ) enlistment or to ’ing to 
lead others into fields of service

He mentioned that in its work
ings. the Baptist Church is a dem- 
(Kracy. A board of deacons meets 
regularly and makes recommenda
tions to church oflicials. At 4mis- 
incss meetings a monthly financial 
report is submitted, he said, and 
all members have access to it.

The Reverend said it was the 
policy of his church to make all 
information public thus insuring 
trust and confidence.

He said perlexing problems 
still hinder the church and its 
work. Chief among these are the 
need for better preaching, better 
Sabbath observance and increased 
religious education.

Rev. Chapman also explained 
the new filing system ol the 
church and other recent improve
ments.

Visiting Kotarians at the meet 
ing were Jim Ferguson and Brooke 
Ramey, and C. W. Henry and J. J
Calloway of Cisco.

count." Fisher said, "the worker, 
in his own interest and in the in
terest of his family, has a definite 
reason to see that his employer 
gets his name and number (hrec 
tly from his social security card.” 

Mr. Fisher said many wives do 
not know that social security pays 
death benefits. He urged all work

mended the full $1,660,696 fJ I) 
for the Bureau o f Narcatica.

It propoaod that lAe Rocret 
Service be pamiittad to add 38 
more agonta to its staff o f $$S. 
The larger force ie necessary, it 
said, to combat a sudden increa.-** 
in counterfeiting and to redacc 
the backlog o f check and bond 
fraud cases.

Funds recommended for Use 
Cnaat Guard would increase its 
overall strength o f officera and

\

that J8- ‘

ers to show their cards to their I men from 21,880 to 23,000. Rt 
families and tell them tg take the the same time the committee ex
card to the social security office pressed the 
in the event of the death of the ' Guard h:,# too 
worker. officers with

.sonnel.
In regardyto postal rates, the 

committee u id  increases proppe- 
ed by the ohMrtment would re
duce an estimated deficit of $403, 
000,000 (M ) U  $168,000,000 
(.M). This is the approximate coat 
o f offletal penalty mail and 
franked mail, airline subsidies and 
other expenses not properly

Eastland Women 
At Beauty Show

Mrs, Lucile Taylor, M r a.
Gzelle Rrady and Mrs. Margaret 
Cox o f the Ruby Lee Beauty
Shop attended the All Texas i chargeable to postal service us- 
Beauty .show in Dallas laat week. era.

Building Exec. 
Expected Sal.

W. O. Pendry, building execu
tive from Fort Worth, who has 
been in contact with local oficuls 
on a proposi-d building program 
ia expected to be in Eastland, Sat
urday, March 3.

In a telephone conversation with 
H. J. Tanner, Pendry said he wiih- 
es to interview all persons inter
ested in buying homes. Those in
terested are advised to visit the 
Chamber of Commene offices 
sometime after 10 A. M. Satur 
day.

Pendry had intended to be in 
Eastland early laat week but loon 
difficulties forced a postponement 
of hii trip. Initial plana call for 
the building of 28 homes in the 
llillcraat addilioiL

Mrs. Brady and Mr.s. Taylor at- 
temlod only one day, but Mrs.
Cox reiiiained the three days of 
the show.

According to the Eastland,
«-c
Texas .Association o f Accredited 
Beauty Culturists, the manu-' at 4 P, M. 
facturers exihit showed consist- Ho had been HI in a Gorman 
ant improvement in equipment, hospital after tuffering injuries

in a fall on the courthouae steps.

Funerai SenHcea
Funeral services for R. U  West

moreland, father of Mrs. C. T. 
. ' '  Lucas and Mrs. Lillie Gann of

■omen, who are members of the Ksstland were held today at the
First Baptist Church in Gorman

u.sed by beauty operators.
The guests artists conducting 

the style show were from New 
Yoik, Illinois, and California 
and were In agreement that hair 
styles will not only be short 
but shorter.

Bleaches were quite in vogue, 
the brunettes being pushed to 
the back shelf and the brown 
highlighted tints featured. Grad
ual bleaching procesaea w a a  
favored.

The short style may be modi- 
fed to offset the contour ir
regularities in '  symmetry o f  
features. Accent was on natural
ness and simplicity, the soft end 
natural curl, styled for peraenel- 
ity, individuality and femininity. 
Bangs are definitely good. They 
were shown carted and with little 
waves, the operatora laid.

He had sustained a broken le f t ' 
arm and later contracted pneumon
ia. His condition had been critical 
for some time.

By United Freee 
Ernst Texai—  Cloudy with ee- 

casional rain and alowly rising 
temperatures this afternoon, to
night and Wedneeday. Moderate 
to fresh northeast tg East trinda 
on the eeasL

West Texas—  Cloudy, oceuion- 
al rain and n little warmer In the 
Panhndle, Sonth PVsIne and from 
Pecoe Valley Eootward Ode a f
ternoon and tonight Wodnoodny 
partly cloudy, oeoeatoanl sofas 
east o f the Peooa VnUagt

6'.
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NEW CARS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

DEAN MOTOR CO. • No Waiting
* No Bonuses

108 N. Seaman Phon e 46 Eastland, Texas * No Forced Trade Ins
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
h« Carrier m C itjr -------------

Jaa Moa!b W  Carntr in City------------ ----
Ona Yaar by MaU in SUta

Taa weak by .20c

Oaa Yaar by Mail Out of Stata

_«S<
.4.96
T.bO

( I ’ I 'l Kunrral •crvicc.« were 
hflil tiHlay for oilman Corneliu* 
O Acill, who died here )e>terday 
•t a heart ailment at the ai:e of 
•it. *

O'Neill »a.« to be interred in 
the family mau.'uleum at Hous- 
t'

of l!*4!i A' they did in the .ame | 
month a year aico but they | 
smoked more.

State Treasurer Jesae Janies ' 
announced yesterday that income , 
from liquor stamp sales was o ff 
t i l t , 678, while beer taxes were 
down 16,701.

Cifraret smokers, however, |>aid 
I 6>>h,s26 more in taxes this Keb- 
, luary than they did in the same 
, i>eriod of 1!*48.

More Safety in Hei|kt

V  -

I ‘

NOTICE TU THE PUBLIC
■Bay erroneoas rcfloctioa upon tha character, ytaodir.j or 
reputntiop of any person, firm or corporotinn which may ap- 

..poor in tno columns of this nowspapor will be gladly eer- 
roetod upon being brought to tbo attootion o f tbo publisbor

MEMbr P
L'ntmd Freao Aaoneintion, N.E.A Sawapapes Kaotura and 
Phots Somea. Mayar Both Adeartiaing ^ re ira , Taxas Press 
Aaoi,eiatioa. Taiaa Doily Preaa Leagua. Suatoaro .Sawipapai 
Publiahora Aaaoeiatmr

tM AR IU .O , March 1 ( I  P ) —  
M!*y->r Iaw  rence Magy will go to 
Europe III .April on a war de|u>rt- 
meiit av^ignnient and thus will 
not be a lamlidate for reelection.

Hagy’ - announcement ye-terday 
laiiie II! hl̂  return from Wash
ington. just five dayse before the 
deaillme for municipal election
fllllU.'S.

^ Teletdaisn Na Help
WORCESTER Mass CPi 

Lorton C Walden, superintendent

Vat All Tliert but flood

of the WorceiUr lnaurar.ee fire 
patrol, aayi he doem't oppose pro- 

*  greai but objects to televiainfi 
^  E cr since a bustoeia concern do

nated a telcvi.dtM let (or patrol 
^ headquarters. Walden said. ** I 

canf get any work out of the men 
because tbcy'rc too busy watching 

'  Ble show "

PORTLAND Me- (C P  Suc
cessfully operating • watch repair 
ing busineu here are Robert 
Venner. who has on'y one good 
hand his brother Harry, who has 
only one good eye; Gerard Bre- 
suit who has only one leg 

More than 300 000 babies were 
bom in New York City during the 
oast two years

£A /J0y QUtCH, C l£ /) /y  W/ISHING- 
WITH H NEW  E L E C T /V C  lA/NSHEfL

M y  N ew  H o m e  
Laundry Takes the  
W ork and W orry  
Out of Wash D ay

/#

■

*

,1 -

1 •

There's no reed  for t"ioy 's  

wash .lay to be a wish day. 

For washi.ng is easier, better 

and quicker when electricity 

doe? the job.
4

K
An electric washer will swirl 

your clothes to bright cleanli-' 

ness—and ail you have to do 

is put In the dirty clothes and

later take out fresh, clean 

clrthes. And an automatic 

electric Ironer rolls out your 
clothes beautifully pressed 

while you sit at ease.

With electricity helping with 

your laundry there'll be more 

leisure time and less fatigue. 
You'll take the wishing out of 

washing.

a

&

5*« thm New Kecfric W asher§ of Applioncm, Furnitur* and  
Dapartmmnt Sfores

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, MBPBffcr

WASHINGTON, March 1 ( I ’ P ) 
— .A bill by Rep. W. R. I'uage of 

I Tvxa.' uuthoriziiqc the rural cIl-c- I trification adminutratioii to fi- 
I nance country telephone line.' 
I waa uiianimouidy approved ye 'te i- 

(lay by the Hou.'e agricultuie com
mittee. The committee aaid the 
bill could bring telephone -ervire 
to practically every farm in the 

< nation.

HUNTINGTON, Ind (U P ) —  
Edgar Hcn'cl, a .>teeptejack, per
form! better with an audience. 
Suspended by a sling, he drew a 
large crowd when he painted the 
front o f a building here. Later 
he went inside to paint a room, 
fell from a ladder and fractured 
nix right leg.

Chicago. (U P l—  The beat way 
to remove warta ia to freexe 
them off. Dr. Hemiaii V. Ailing- 
ton of Oakland, Calif., told a 
group of doctors here that the 
warts caw be removed by simply 
.'wabbing them with liquid r ‘ *,ro- 
gen. There is little pain and no 
scarring. Dr. Allington said. The 
warts disappear in about three 
weeks.

Reronvlructs Bearhey Plane

CLEVELAND (tJP) - A  -49 year- 
old aviation enthusiast ia building 
his own airplane, pattorned after 
the one flown by his boyhood 
hero. In the basement of his 
home, Bert Dudek is fashioning an 
exact replica of the famous old 
biplane which Lincoln Beachey 
(lew in 1915.

The Irish legislature passed a 
law in 1634 against the “ cruel 
and common practice o f plowing 
by fasteninf the plow to the tail 
o( an ox or horse.”

j The name "Nebraska" ^derived 
I from an Otoe India word for ih?

Platte River, meaning “ shallow 
I water," “ flat water”  ur "broad 
I water."

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

DALI A.\ Maich 1 (U P ) —  
r-in.-truction w.irkrr Jer-i Wa-h- 
irgWti. lij, died yr'terday a few 
hours after he fell from the 2oth 
(!;:■■ to the 15th floor o f a .«ky- 
seraper under construction.

H: fall wa- cheeked five floor- 
down by ere . piece' in the build- 
II g'- -keleton.

But the bill would al.»> protect 
telephone cuiiqianies and encour
age construction by private in
dustry. the committee said. Term 
would be same a- those (ur power 
cooperatives which borrow money 
from the rural electrification as
sociation.

AU.^TIN, March 1 (U P l —  
Teva apparently didn't drink 
a- much intoxicants in February

GALVESTON. Tex Mar 1 (U P ) 
—Street dancing and unbridled 
lestivity reigned in Galveston to 
cay ax King Frivolous X .W  ush 
ered in the first full day of the 
.Mardi Gras celebration.

The king, masked and with a 
(lowing beard, was welcomed yes
terday by mayor Herbert V. tart 
wright alter landing m Galveston 
Bay by hydraplane.

Highlights of the celebration 
last night were the King's masked 
ball and concert by the Cincinn 
ati Symphony Orchestra Street 
dances will be held in downtown 
Galveston today from 2 to 6 P. .M 
followed by the coronation ol 
King Frivolous and his Queen, as 
yet unidentified, at 8 P. M.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BLOSSER

• ^ A ' t T U iM r s  t r L L S  M F  H l lP A  i f r -
r> A SHOO-IN Tb w/'M /  V

-I ip

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
HOUSTON, Tex. March 1 (U P ) 
.A 29-year-old construction work 

er told in city jail today now he 
tried to rekindle the affections ol 
his former financee 

When klisa Mane Crunk refus 
ed to allow him in her apartment, 
Buckley W. Foss sprinkled kero-, 
sene on the hall rug and touched 
It off with a match.

Foss, a former football star at 
the Umversity of Houston. was 
(barged with arson.

16
AT . I’ U ASEa 
A6 A »iiD i a  BE 
»  3  NG CTLD 

P  N N >

'E li 6 „T  W9A-̂  IF .(EG iV I P f i a .
F .? C 4 ^ '’EN MCV, F >CVy » * •  
hNGNs CNN'S ■SO ^

' CAwM C J  COvv.'

In the battle for Quebec in 17.59 
both commanders, Gen. James 
Wolfe, for the British, and Mar 
quis de Montcalm, for the French 
were mortally wounded.

KERRY DRAKE
Readies Reds Mtuano-L 

W tfV IL ' . .W M A r S  
T IC  P E A L ? . .  

tuCUlfiS FOft A  
N U P S E 'S  'a i P  

C E P T IF IC A T E  7

k J

M ARY W O RTH ’S FAM ILY

p Z I M i
i UETfN TOTVat 
>Fnairti!- -THty /
I CtPTAINUr HMD 
'rOUU TlRST NUMBER, 

EIRl

IT 14 H A R O iy N tW 4  
AlOMC. THE RIALTO THAT - , , ,  

\  THE O R A W y a tE  IDN4IL4 
‘ J  ItN O W t h e ir  TR AD E, a  ^  
^  HOMER* .aww.

rvt 40ETIN10 j  t there'* «y  CUI
THE AUOiENa UR DARLH4'!- - -< ilV l  
TOR VOU.PIXIEf--) ME40ME LUCK*

I THINK THEY'lE ____ —
M N D  N O W *.

In an order of the day. Marshal 
N. A. Bulganin, above, Russia's 
minister of armed forces, waroed 
Soviet troops to "indefatigably 
maintain a permanent high 
quality of combat readiness." 
Bulganin said this was necessary 
because the United States was 
planning to unleash a new war.

COMl OVAH Ml ?
z ' f f t f t  t  AM AT lAiT- oAHcm'aieo' 
\jiARAQA0 Of ma UA6UI egm et!

THl ONLY PlKON I'M UfORIUlD 
ABOOT fUASIN' /S A 

STMIHAND

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
fy o m s  LAOb'. ILL RAY YtXJ FOP 
THOflE gP3N(3EG' SPOARaE  ̂ THAT 
CHECKED A FLOOD AND SAVED

.AVIALLEV FULL OF „

MAVBE >(Qirt? LIKE' 
TO WORK ON TNI6 
RAT AWUILE NOVO. <
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Minim um 70e
Ic per word first day. 2c per word eeery day theraafter. 
C'aiih muit hereafter ac^umpany all Claaaifiad advertiaing.

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR 8 A 1.1 , -G-S8 B, Special T e i- 
ai Form oil and faa laosa.— Daily 
Trleyram. Haatland

FOR SALE: Ali kinds greetinK 
cards, K<t well, sympathy, bith- 
day, etc. rhona 811-W. Mrs. D. B, 
Cos.

MAYBE THIS IS W H AT YOU 
W ANT:

Real nice G room modern home on 
pavement, $5600,

G room modern, 2 choice lo t :, 
Sarden and fruit trees, $4200. 
Beautiful 4 room and bath, corn
er lot, on pavement, $5200. 
Modern 5 room rock home close 
in, $50o0.
Look at this beautiful modern G 
room rock home, lu  acre.s choice 
lund,, lots of extras, and irl>  
$G50U.

A real buy in hou.»e to be re- 
^livlieU, extra large lot, large out 

■ic.«, garden, and fruit t'ce.-, 
^ 2 0 0  will handle.
4 room, ^  acre land, on highway, 
$1750.
Several harmo and Ranches. 
Modern Theatre for $8500.
L'p to-data Washateria, u busy 
place and paying o ff, $5000. 
Iloui-e in Brownwood to trade 
for Kactland property.
167 acre farm and ranch for 
rent, clo.-e in and cheaper than 
rent in town.
Chicken faniis, Dairy farm.
I f  you have anything to sell, see 
me. You will like my service.

S. E. PRICE

S '”

FOR SALE: l'.»42 Super DeLuxe 
Ford four door, A-1 condition, 
good tires, low mileage. $ 1000. 
No trades. I'hone 76.

TOD.AY: 6 room nice modern 
home, 2 lots, $4200. 6 room
extra large lot, close in, $2500. 
.5 rooms, 6 lots, $25n0. 6 room 
modern, in Gorman, $2700. S. E. 
Trice.

We have good reconditioned re
frigerators at bargain pricc.s. 
Klectric, Natural Ga.s, Kerosene, 
or Ice Boxes. .Save your money 
and see our stock before you buy. 
Lamb Motor Company.

FOR SALE —6 room hou'e to be 
moved, 1 1-2 mile northeast of 
t'armon. ('. A. Driver.

FOR LEASE— 42.G acres land 
with six room house. Tom B. 
Stark, phone 87, Cisco.

F’OR SALE: Chirks from oiic^day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Toiflts. All are from blood tested 
flork.s. .Mosley’s Hatchery. 802 
West llullum. Breckenridge. 
I’hone 903.

f o r  SALE: Duplex. 602 W. Com 
merce. Thone 126-W.

FOR SALE: 2 9 ft. Hobbs trail
er, cattle side boards and grain 
boards. $600. 30 4 .North Daugh
erty. Trone 243-J. F. V. Terrell.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nice apartment. Call 
576 or 246. W. D. R. Owen.

FOR RE.N'T: Grocery Store and 
2 room and bath furnished house. 
Rent together or separately. 915 
Wfst Main.

FOR RE NT: Newly-built hou.se 
near Hiekok I’lant. Couple pre
ferred. Jim Jordan.

FOR KE.NT: Cozy apartment.s, 
furnished and bills paid. 114 North 
Seaman, up.stairs.

W ANTED
W ANTED

Your worries or wants. This is an 
Information Service to help you. 
.Anything reaionable an.-wered 
Explain your worries or want? 
clearly and enclose $1.00. Ad
dress: Randolph Service; Box 54/ 
I j i  Grange, Texas.

WANTED. Permanent couple 
want to rent 4 or 6 room hou.se. 
I’hone 267 Iwfore 6 p. m. Dar- 
mny Bratton.

LOST
LOST: Brown male'Pekir:-e. Call 
809 for reward. 303 Ea.-t .Main.

NOTICE
NOTICE!

•10 acr .̂1 to Ifftfie for oil In rec- 
tion 3!*. block 4, I*. A. Lowrance, 
Kt. 3, Cisco. I*honc Kas«tlaml, 
75IU2.

HELP W AN TED

FOR S.AI.E: 3 room hou.«e to be 
moved. I’hone 595-W. 213 South 
Madera.

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Second Floor Exchantfc 
BuildinK 

Phone 191 
Eaatland, Texas

HELP W ANTED
W.ANT local representative for 
manufacturing concern. Prefer 
middle aged person, man or wo
man. Reed MemoriJ Co., Box 265, 
Brownwood.

Take It Easy, Judge

SAVANNAH. Ga. (U P ) — “ Ray 
luix. Judge," said the man as he 
stepped to the front of the court. 
“Oh, Im not upeet." said Judge 
Emmanuel Lewis, who had had a 
hard day. He was informed that 
Lax was introducing himself.

The White Sands National 
Monument in New Mexico is an 
area covered with miles of pure 
white gypsum and sand dunes.

Dim Your Litdct-.,--saTe A  Life

i
Katl sad Bayd Taaaar

Poal No. 4 IM
•v e t e r a n s  o p

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots 2od aad
4lb Tkorsslay, 

SiOO p. m.
Ovorsaas Vaearans Wole.

I —

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 8. Lamar St.

$ blocka South o f Squ«ro 
Tel. 6S9 Eastland

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll 594* BoMtland  ̂
B, W. LASATER

NOTICE
RANCHERM!

See Vm For Your Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boots Bridles Spur* 
Saddloe Bits Levis and Jackets 

^  Western Clothes ^  Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAtN

G R E P ’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

COURTHOUSE  NEWS 
AND RECORDS

Suits Filed, Court Judfementa,
Real Estate Transfers, Marriagea,’ 

__________  Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
T h e following iii.struments 

wore filed for record in the 
County Chnk's office la.̂ t week:

A. J. Andree to J. .A. Green, 
a.' .̂-ignment of oil and gas lease. 
William Bcott Adams to B. C. 
Barron, Rec. deed. W. L. Andrus 
to H. C. Schiff, oil and gas lease. 
Todd Boyd, Jr. to First Federal 
8 . & I» As.«n.,”  deed o f turst. 
Thomas E. Bucy to American 
l.eglon. Rising Star, warranty 
deed. J. W. Byrd to The Public 
proof o f heirship. G. E. Byrd to 
The I’ulilic, proof of heirship. 
M. H. & T. ll>Td to T. O. Byrd, 
rat. of deed. T. A. Byrd to The 
Public affidavit. Joe Barnes to 
J. F. Kot),-.'rt.'on, oil and gas 
le■â e. City of Eastland to Te.xas 
Liglilweight Ag. Co., warrenty 
deed. E. P. Crawford to R. W. 
Fair, as.-ignment of oil and gas 
|ea-e. ('. H. ‘̂arter to The Public, 
proof o f heiiTnhip. A. H. Corsby 
to Thomas (J. Hedrick, MD. 
Dewey Cox, Jr. to Mrsf H. O. 
laitham. quit claim deed. Weldon
H. Carroll to First National 
Bank, Ci.sco, deed o f trust* IL L. 
Campbell to T. L  Hogan, warran-' 
ty deed. C. C. Cook to H. G. 
Schiff, oil and pas le.t.-e. Jack E 
•'olemun to Ryan Mlg. Co., deed 
o f trust. I .  H. Culluin to E. C. 
Johnston, oil and gas lea.-e. City 
o f Eastland to James Sparks, 
deed. C. H. Dorsey to Charles S. 
Sandler, as.-ignment. Charlto.i -A. 

Deuschle to Ranger Junior Col
lege, warranty deed. Da'is & 
Stewart to Morris E. Stewart, 
bill of sale. L. L. Evans, Jr. to 
Levie Old, warranty deed. A. B. 
E.luards to J. Davis Smith, re- 
lea.se of oil and gas lea.se. Federal 
I^nd Bank to Fred M. Manning, 
sub. o f deed o f trust. Geogre P. 
F'ee to N. D. Gallagher, oil tnd 
gas lease. Paul M. F'ulks to Mat
thew J. Wallace, warranty deed. 
First Natiinnal Bank. Cisco to 
DerwooH Morris, release o f  
vendor’s lion. I.- H. Flewellen to 
City o f Ranger, quit elaim deed.
I. ula B. Gray to E. P. Crawford, 
oil and gas lease. B. E. Garner i 
to W. Ray Jones, quit claim deed. ' 
Edwin George, Jr. to The Public, 
homestead designation. Edwdn 
George, Jr. to Great Southern 
Life Ins. Co., assignment of j 
rental. Edw in George, Jr. to | 
Gis'at Southern Life Ins. Co.,' 
deed o f trust. Henry Graf to The 
Public, affidavit. Barney Holder 
to Henry .A. Schaefer, deed o f 
trust. E, E. Harbin to Woodrow 
Harbin, warranty deed. Mrs. ' 
E. C. Hunt to E. P. Crawford,;

First Picture of New^De Soto

oil and gas lea.se. R. L. Harper to 
Troy T. Stewart, warranty deed.

I. .A. Marrieon to Rosco Hopp<-r, 
wuriunty deed. Rosco Hooper to 
C. E. Wheat, warranty deed. 
Hightower Oil- 4r Ref. Co. v»
J, C. Collier and .\. C. Hurd, 
abstract of judgement. Ruby G. 
Hays to .A. Z. Mayrick, quit 
eluim deed. .M. E. Howell vs 
O. D. Vowell, abstract of judge
ment. Joe Josephson to N. L. 
I-rachman, a-.-ignment o f oil and 
gas lease. Jennetta Jensen to 
W. Odell Cole, warranty deed. 
Fannie E. Jones to Charles E. 
■McFattei, ijuit claim deed Ray 
H. King to Industrial Supply Co., 
deed o f trust. Ladies Shoppe to 
The Public, affidavit of B.-«nmed 
name. L. .A. Ix>wranre to E. A. 
Ivy, warrenty deed. J. M. Mathis 
to Earl Swayne, release o f 
vendoi's lien. C. G. Mahan to 
.Mrs. .Mary McNorton, warranty 
deed. W. I. Maples to .A. F'. 
Pruet, warranty deed, J. W. 
•Mounce to E. C. IJuyd, extension 
of vendor’s lien. H. R. Mason to 
It. G. Schiff, oil and gas lea.se. 
Roy V. McDaniel to Do*.s Alex
ander, warranty deed. Phil M. 
Olian to Oliver Corp., assign
ment o f oil and gas lea-e. Alice 
Odom to Edwin George, Jr., re
lease of deed o f tru-t. A. E. 
Pruet to I. C. Inxer, de<-d of 
trust. .Mattie Perry to -A. K. 
Petry, partition deed. A. C. 
Richardson to John Parker, war
ranty Heed. Jimmie Rosenthal to 
Sam R .Bloom, assignment of 
oil and gas lea.se. Wilburn W. 
Rumley to Roy F'onville. bill o f 
sale. Ranger Transfer 4 Storage 
to The Public, affidavit name. 
Troy T. Stewart to .Samuel Greer, 
warranty deed. .1. Davis Smith to ‘ 
H. G. Schiff, oil and gas lease. 
I- C. Sutton to C. O. Sutton, 
warranty deed. Guy W. Sibley to 
Frank M. Ixive, oil and ga.s lea-e. 
•Morris E. Stewart to L, H.
( hoate, bill o f sale. Fred Steffey- 
to fame .Star Producing Co., 
right o f way. Willard Taylor to 
Todd Boyd. J., warrenty deed.

The brilliantly-styled new line of De Soto cars will be displayed for the first time at 
De Soto-Plymouth dealerships on Saturday, March 5. Representative of the entire Lne is the 
4-Door Custom sedan shown above. The l)e Sotos have clean, flowing Imes; increased room
iness in-side; better visibility all around the car; a more powerful enguie; and scores of other 
improvements in comfort, safety, and convenience.

McKinnev Goes 
Over Red Cross 
Quota First Da)

M eKINNEY, March 1 (U P ) 
This north Texas rity which b 
the brunt o f a property-wrei 
ing tornado last May 3 today 9 - 
reeded its Red Cross quota. Chair
man Tom W. Perkins announc«4

J Two persons were killed and up- 
I wards o f 60 were injured by 

big wind, and considerable prop- 
! erty wa.s damaged.
! Perkins satd “ the people of 

thi.- community are grateful for 
the help that the American R< d 
fross gave to u» In our time of 
dii-tress . . .  we know what Red 
Cross means in time o f distre 
and disa.ster and we are aakir.g 
the nation to join with Mck.nney 
in not only making its quntai, bat 

i to exceed it.”  _

r e a d  I HH cs-a SSIF IED S

TP Coal & Oil Co. to W. I..' 
Geem, relea.-e o f pavement lien. 
T. .Annie Dive Walton to R. M. 
Dive, warianty deed. J a c k  
Woodard to .A. J. Olson, war
ranty deed. Frank Williams to 
la-e H. (iilbeii, warranty deed. 
Frank Williams to la-e H. Gil
bert, warranty deed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following eopulea were 

licensed to wed last week:
.Sylvester M iles to L. V . ; 

lirown-ng. StrawTi. Curtis Ray 
Sharp to Johnnie Ruth Taylor;, 
Breckenridge. Chester .A. John-1 
son to Mrs. Mattie Grayson, 
Cisco. Cato Pinckney Timble.s to 
Mrs. Emily Walser, Houston.

PROBATE I
James .A. Burnett, et al, minors, 

application for temporary guard
ian. !

.sflT.S FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91.-t District 
Court last week:

Patricia Oiella Prickett V, 
Bohhie J. Prickett. divorce. Is>ra 
Mae Hill, et al V. O. J. Thomp 
son, contempt proceedings. Sam
uel Greer V. John Fields & Esen 
.A Fields, seque.stration suit. 
John (q Neeley et al V. Fiist 
National Bank, Wichita Kansas, 
receivership and judgement. J.

W. Ixjvell V. O. Ii. Dillingham, 
dba Baiinei Ice t'-mpany, d.iii'. 
age. B. B. Barrett V. .Aori-il 
Johnnie .Aaron, to - -illect note. 
Ruby Elizabeth .Veal V. Ruben , 
Lindsey Veal, divorce and custody 
of irhilik
ORDKR.< A M I JIT>GEME\T.< 

The following order and 
judgement- were een .- r< d from 
the 91st Di.-tra-t Court last week: 

Billy Jaek .Mauney V. .'•'arita 
.Mauney. j  u d gement. M. K. 
Howell V. T. It. .Mi'Cracken.
' rder. Tom B. .s'tark V. Monroe 
Walker, et al, onler. T. .A. Arney 
V. I). Joseph, onler o f dismissal. 
Ida Lutie Byrd V. William .Albert 
Byrd, order.

Februan,- 2.5. 1949 
Inclosed herewith plea.-e find 

my fourth re|>ort for February. | 
Mrs. James Gilkey, Jr.

There are throe types x>f tea: , 
black, green and oolong The dif
ference u  controlled in processing 
Black tea is fermented, green is | 
unfermented and oolong is semi- i 
fermented. i

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost A  Johnaon 

Real Estate

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Home Cooked Lunches Served Dally

HOME BAKED PIES
A. \V. llennessoc Mi-s. Mallaf'ia Griffin

803 W. Main

Yonr Local
USED-COW

Daalar
Raaiorai Daad Stock 

F R E E
For loimodiola Sorrlca 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaatlaad, Tasas

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . . .  that you will eome time be hurt by an eutomobiU. 
This typ^ of vehicle has become the greatest menace of safety 
in modern life, as well as an indispensable necessity. Every 
ycer 37,000 persons are killed end more than e million 
injured by the automobile family. While one can never be 
assured o f escapinf accident he cen provide himself with 
financial protection i f  coSe o f  mishap. W e write and 
recommend all forms of automobile insurance.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
CaMlaod (lataraace Stacc 19M) TtxM

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

T A X I

PHONE

Always roudy at tho ring o f tbo 

phone to Uxi you wborevor you 

want to go. 24'kour’̂ rrico .

CITY TAX I 

COM PANY
CONNELLEE HOTEL

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR 
SERVICE

iE Engine 
Performance

Our motor tun* up lerrice 
will renew your car’* 
^moothne■«, power, end op
erating economy. Yoa will 
■ave money in the long run.

★  Safety..
We pay ipecial attention to 
safety items through check, 
ing o f brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment. Don’t take chancea

it Lubrication..
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated ii onr speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -8TUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9S06

*Xowur Ovarhaad Moans 
Lowar Pricas**

WnXT-WILLYS 
Furniture Mart

W. E. Brashier - W. C« Smith 
305-7 S. Semman Phone 6N5 

Ks:*tland, Tcxa<>

Why squint through!
that discolored i 
windshield?

l i t  n  r.p lsc* It

SAFITY PUT! 6U »

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

logs. MetOerry

I * T

r ? - . .

Millennium's Here
NEW YORK (UFJ—The Bell 

Telephone Company has developed 
a telephone booth so revulutiunary 
that it even has enough air so you 
tan breath. A  ventilator in the 
ceceling changes the air several 
times a minute It also has fioir 
times as much light as most pres 
ent booths and a smooth steel wkll 
which should fw l those who doodle 
while they talk.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

NOTICE
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
3 13  N. Green Phone 820-W

SMZt. IIM. IBttMillions of 
Motorists Hava Learned

WIZARD Savts You Up to 40961
Power-Packed 

W IZARD DaLuxe 
Guaranteed 2 F$ll Years 

For Most P'*ioiil6r C*n 
Long Typ€ ..........

» 1 4 95
Exch. 

$17.95 Exch.

Wizard Deluxe is equal in every way — 
quality, power tnd long life — to other 
well-knowm bttteriei seUmg up to 420 iS 
tnd more! Switch to Wizard todayl 

Other Wizards as low as $10.95 Exch.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
HO«U OWNiO mmi OffBAtIO ^

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Phone 38

\

1

more tim e

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY  

•‘We Appreciate Your BusincM

CISCO STEAM UUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 00 EssetUuidl

mmmmmemmmmmummemuummMmmsm
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W SCS Meets In Circle 
[Meetings Here Monday
4 , The W. S. C. S. of the F im  

Me(hodi!>t Church met in circle
' groupt Monday afternoon.

The Turner Circle met in the 
of Mn. J. L. Cottingham. 

900 South Seaman Street with 
Iki'iam ek Ura B. Jonei, E. J. 

and O. M. White as co-
1 hoateates

Mra. Turner prended over a 
short business session la which the 
group planned a runimat* sale to 
be held Saturdai

Mm. Frank C r^ e t l president of
* the W  S. C. S. was program lead

er, having also visited the Mr
* Crary Circle group.

Following the program a social
* hour was enjoyed and home 

made doughnuts and coffee was
* served to Mesdames Fred Dav

enport, Milton L. Long, T  L.
’  Fagg. R. E. Sikes, Milton Day.

James Horton, T  M. Johnson, 
I Tsamen Gnmes. Hames Billie 

Fmnk Crowell, George 
" '^ M u es t Mrs Sara Day

* B i i i i u m i u r T i n T :

)

and the hostess group.
The McCrary Circle met In the 

home of Mrs. R C. Ferguson, 
with Mrs, Herman Hassell serving 
as co-hostess.

Mrs Frank Crowell prsaided ov
er the business session and Mrs. 
Hassell led the group in a ()uu > 
covering the lesson study and in I 
a St. Patrick's Day game. Re- ' 
Ireshments served dunng the so- 
dal hour also earned out the St. 
Patrick's Day theme, and was ser- , 
ved to Mesdames .\rie Bendy. Ina ‘ 
Bean. J A. Doyle. Ida B Kos 
ter. Frank Castleberry. Carl Hoff 
m^n. Charles B Harns. O. O Mic 
kle. W. H Mullings. J. ,M. Per 
kins. A H Gleason R D. Mr 
Crary . B. 0/ Harrell. C. G Stinch 
comb, Ed Willman and the hos 
teases

The group will meet nest Mon- | 
day afternoon at the Church. The , 
nest meeting of the Circle groups 
will be Mar 28. when both groups 
will meet jointly in the home of 
Mrs Frank Castleberry.

'  • \

Thev’ll Swallow .\nvthing
BIRMl.NGHAM. Ala. (C P )— A 

hospital reported the following 
swelling ' here in one day A 

straight pin. violet dye, piece of 
Wire, pecan hull, tax token.

WMS Holds Circle 
Meetings Monday

The W. M. S. o f the First 
Baptist- Church met in circle 
groups Monday for monthly 
Bible Study.

The .Maybelle Taylor group 
met in the home o f Mrs. lone 
Bounds, 416 Koch Street. Mrs. 
J. H. Hart gave the prayer and 
Mrs. A. J. Blevins talked c ".A 
Vessel Cnto Honor” , and gave 
the closing prayer. .Attetiding 
were: Mesdames James Field, | 
I-ewis Barber, Hart, Howard 
Upchurch, Blevins, Csmey, Wei-, 
don Davis, John Dorset, Charles 
Butler, J. U Walker, L. M. | 
Chapman, .A. J. Blevins Jr., and i 
Bobby Mailer, Kitty Fields, Mitsi 
Davis and the hostess. '

The Blanche Groves group met 
in the home o f Mrs. John Wil- | 
liams 201 West Plummer Street. 
Mrs. Jes- Siehert gave the prayer | 
and Mrs. H. F. Vermillion taught' 
the Bible Study and gave the 
closing prayer.

Pre-ent weie Mewlames G. F. 
Flournoy, Winston Boles Rush, 
Vermillion, Siebert, and Misses 
.Aileen Millisms and Susie S'ay- 
lor, and the hoste.ss .Mrs. Wil
liams.

The Isvttie .Moon group met in 
the home of Mrs. Frank Wilcos 
2I*'i North Walnut Street, Mrs. 
Nora .Andrews gave the prayer 
and .Mrs. .4. J. Blevins taught 
the Bible Study, Mrs. Clara Bis- 
bee gave the closing prayer. .At
tending were Mesdames .An
drews, Blevins, Bi^bee, James 
Ward, John Norton. Jennie Self, 
John Matthews, Pnidie Prashiers, 
C. W. Petitt, Lewis Fagan, 
.Aubrey Shaefer, C, C. Stredt 
and D. J. Daniels.

P e r t o n a l t

Dr. R. C. Ferguson, designated 
doctor for the Veteran's Admini- 
.'tration, w a s  complemei^eif 
recently for the fine work he is 
doing for the veterans o f both 
wars in this locality.

Mrs. John Slaton o f Gorman i t : 
taking treatment at the Fergu-  ̂
son Clinic.

Area

OIL
.......News

Mrs. H. Duggan o f  Ranger 
was in Eastland for treatment by 
a local doctor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Barron of 
Gorman were patients in a local 
clinic last Friday.

Mrs. Wesley Graham of Cisco 
was in Eastland last Saturday for 
treatment at a local clinic.

Mrs. Gordon Strawn o f Cisco 
received medical tratment at a 
local clinic Saturday.

Mr-. W. C. Baker o f Albany 
broutht her daughter to East- 
land last week for a medical 
rheck up.

By Buena Van Winkle

Pardue, Hilgenberg and Tolbert 
No. 3 J. S. Motet Marble Falls 
test D miles SF Ranger, 1,000 
from N. abd 500 from F. Line 
Lot 3 Thos. A. Howell Sur. 3,000 
C.

Operator; Perdue. Hilgenberg 
and Tolbert, Box 399 Breckenrid- 
ge, R. H. Patterson No. 1 W. H. i 
Davis, wildcat 4 1-2 miles W. Des-. j 
demona, 520 from F. and 330 from 
S. Line of Davis 130 acre tract 
in J. L. Schoonover, Sur. 3J2O0 C.

Operator: R. H. Patterson, Box 
131, DeLeon, Texas.

Contractor: T. A. Kirk, Petrol
eum Building, Eastland.

rUww«4 by span^ag 
" U M  saiMlk awd s m L Mad* 
• f '  etraag, altracliVa, biawa 
twill. Sacaraly baaaJ tbraagb-

Eastland Auto 
ParU

a  Saaraaa PbaM 711 
Ta

BROWN’S SANITORIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get W e lP
i f W M  M youF problMHf w# iBTit# you to ooo

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Mr. and Mrs J. G. Lanier o f | 
Fort Worth were the week end 
guests in the home of .Mr. nnd 
.Mrs. J. R. Lanier and Mr. andj 
Mrs. Roland Le Fever.

Mrs. George Lawson of Lawton. 
Okla., IS visiting here with her 
husband this week. Mr. Lawson 
is drilling an oil well near East ' 
land.

Miss Grace Moore is confined to 
her home. 305 N. Daugherty, by 
illness this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George V. Bam- 
ber and son, Glen and MisSj 
Myrtle Rose of Toronto-Ontarioj 
Canada were guests o f .Mrs. 
Luela Gordon o f 114 North 
Seaman last week end.

Texas Day Proj?i‘am 
At Music Study Club

Members of the Music Study 
Chib will hear students from Jun
ior High on a Texas Day pro
gram of folklore. Wednesday af
ternoon at the Woman's Club at 
3 3<> p m

Mrs M B Murdock will be the | 
leader and Mrs. Harry J. Walter  ̂
will direct her pupils.

Friends and mothers of the stu- ! 
dents will be guests of the club. |

Mrs T. E. Richardson, presi- | 
dent will preside over the basi- 
nesa session preceding the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Day of 
Hale Center are guests in the 
home o f Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. 
Sikes.

Guests In the home o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. P. L, Parks this week are 
Mrs. Walter Durham o f Coman
che and Mrs. J. K. Hudgens o f 
Petty, who it Mrs. I’arker's 
sLster.

Miss Patsy Thompson has been 
returned to her home 213 South 
Walnut, following a stay in a 
Gorman hospital. Miss Thomp
son is improved but will have to 
remain in bed for several weeks, 
according to her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs J. O. Thompson, but will be 
able to have her friends visit her.

Mrs. J. B. Brannon and daugh
ter, Johnice of Breckenndge are 
the guests of their parents and 
grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. D. B 
Cox.

Remarks: Location delayed, 
atarted 11-11-48. Completing 
small well disgovery, initial pro
duction 25 barrels a day after 
treatment with 1,500 gallons acid 
from 3,205-41.

Hickick Producing and Develop
ment Co., No. !» Wright Harrell, 
.\F offset to production in Klei i- 
« r  Mississippian field 2 ' i  miles 
N. Cisco, 380 from W. and Lo 
from S. line Sec, 82 BLK 4 H&TC 
sur. 4,500 C.

Operator: Hickock Producing 
and Developing Co., Box 750, 
Cisco (R. U Poniler supt.). Own 
rig. •

Completions
Lone Star Producing Co. No. 

1 C. J. Kleiner C. 9 mile.s NE 
Ciaco (1:1.-13-48) Guaged 292.32 
barrels gravity oil in 24 hours 
through 3-8 choke with 430 lbs. 
on casing and 140 on tubing from 
122 perforations at 3,987-4,013. 
Td.. 4,036.
Callahan Coanly

Richtex Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Thos. E. Hayden, wildcat 8 miles 
N. Putnam, 270 from W. and 330 
from S. line Sec. 115 University 
Lands Sur. 1,000 R.

Operator. Richtex Petroleum 
Co. (James Stone) Box 8, Fort 
Worth.

Remarks: Deep rights held by 
McElroy Ranch Co.
Staphans County

W. B. Hinton No. 2 Ray El
liott et al., offset to production 
in E. Itex field. 4 1-2 miles W. 
Folian, 1,236 from S. and 330 
from E. line Sec. 67 Bal. Sur. 
4..500 R.

Operator: W. B. Hinton, Lock
hart, Texas.

Hill and Hill No. B-1 William 
Black, NK extension o f produc
tion 6 miles W. Ivan, 330 from 
N *W  lines o f SW-4 TE AL Sur.

Department Store 
Sales O ff In Jan.

DALLAS, March 1 (U P )— De 
partment store sales in Texas took 
a sharp seasonal plunge in Janu
ary, falling 55 per cent from their 
high December levels.

A  report from the Federal Re
serve Bank on January sales show
ed they were down an average of 
7 per cent irom January, 1948. 
levels.

The January 1949 slump, by cit
ies, as compared with December, 
1948, showed:

1145. 3,250 C.
Operator: Hill and HUI, 509 

Petroleum Bldg., Fort Worth 2.
The Texas Co. No. 61 J. W. 

Parks A, offset to production 4 
miles SK Breckenridge 330 from 
S. and 990 from E. line of TEAL 
Sur. 3366. 2,500 C.

Operator: The Texas Co., Box i 
1720, Fort Worth. i

W. J. Rhodes No. 8 Joe Harris, | 
offset to production 14 miles SK , 
Brerkenridge, 1,550 from and 
200 from W. line SW-4 Sec. 64, I 
Blk 5, T A P  Sur. 1,900 R.

Operator: The Texas Co., Box 
147, Breckenridge. 1

MAJESTIC
a» iwiiatian i m a m

T U E S D A Y  A W E D N E S D AY  
Thu W onder Horsa Rulitrnt

“Adventures Of
Gallant Bess ’

Dallas, off 54 per cent; Fort 
Worth. 58; Houston, 55; San An
tonio, 48, and Corpus Christi, 59.

Only Houston sales showed an 
Increase in January 1949, over 
January, 1948. It amounted to two 
per cent. Others were down: Dall
as, 10 per cent; Fort Worth, sev
en; San Antonio, 14, and Corpus 
Christi, 13.

One-Day Service
Plus Frau Enlartamant

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHl/LTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Miss Delath Mobs o f .‘?an An-j 
tonio left Monday for a visit with i 
relatives in LIngleville, a fte r , 
having visited in Eastland the 
pa.st two weeks in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cox were 
called to the bedside of Mr. Cox's 
father, Ed Cox of Stephenville, 
who is critically ill. Mrs. Cox re
turned home .Monday evening but 
Mr. Cox remained to be with his 
father.

Go To Hail
l  yyawvltar and 
AAdiwg Mackia* 

REPAIRS

Owa o f fha bast oqoippaA tbops 
la tho Santhwast. la  Eastlaad 
Caaaty 28 yaara.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELKTHONE 4A

Wooden Leg Yields Hoard

NANCY, France (U P )—Just be
fore lowering a steel vrorlter, Ed 
mond Nottin into bu coffin, under 
takers discovered IM.OOO frances 
in his wooden leg.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell niMl Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerce 
Fheaa 807

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Timmon* 
and little sons Rill and* Phillip 
returned to their home in Austin 
Sunday following a weeks visit 
in the home o f their parents and 
grandparenta. Dr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Ferguson.

Fred Pillion returned to his 
home in Ea.stland .Monday after 
having visited with his daughters 
at Littlefield and Abilene.

■y W E  U S E  

The Best Materials
It’* true that quality materials by them-selve* can’t 
turn out a good upholstering job, but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they're well worth 
it.

■BED UP-HOLSTERING

104 E. Commerce SHOP Eastland, Texas

Should Be Taken 
N O W !

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

O P E N  SU N D AYS
AND EV ENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS O ’ EGGS

Quality Food Market
o n n m T P H O N E  <42

Mrs. Jimmie Harkrider will 
undergo surgery at she All Saints 
Hospital in Fort Worth Wednes
day morning.

Te U  F A G G  
R. L . JO N E S

R R AL RSTATR 
FHA— C l LOANS 

210 Eaekaagw BUg.

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 1J7 DAY OR NIGHT

1

Drive it and learn why

the C arthafs
103 ways d iĵ eren tf

A L L  K IND S

SEWING
AltnrationB on M«n*<

And W em en 'i CnraienU. 
LU C Y  RU ST 1328 W . M A IN  

Pbonn 638.W

BUY S E V E N - U P

BY THE CARTON

HAVE A 
• H U L T Z  
PORVRAIT 

TAKEN
Now is the time to have 
your photograph taken—  
don't put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait; as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTE STUDIO
Miii W. mem ’ Phsm M

2estlaml, Texaa


